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_3I Baines, Estote Agent, Û Toronto-st.
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r oroSrtT tor exchange In toe city or any- I Themag^ificeat Seamer Furneesla.^6.500 I ------------ I Terms-61 X per dey tndte per week.  

»AdemideMreeteeM,Toronto. ------------------ No troable to ghOW the Coodg.
■ “oHicoRA” jRkaB“*1s^g^"»

Adelaidc-stiast, Terenjal^^^^^
ïïrANTED—RespectableUd tolearn watch | f —------- ^ _ Jnu. 1 LEGAL CARDS. ____ | vSÏ^Te^Ü^îïêmSctt^o^8*BSmeeuoiuratoa^,
W making:. Room 4, lOKmg-street y.est nommencln* Monday,XTunc 6, stoamer_ Chi VrXrvS ^;^r^^8oUcltorI P.< t.ia^hiIrk»» hotkju D. f. ism*,.
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manu-

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE 
DR. STOWES,

Dental Surgery. IU Churob-etr^Waller’s Weekly Payment Store,
107 1-2 Qpeen-gt. West. Telephone 034.

6. TROTTER.H.TELEPHONE.
Snbscrlber* Call No. 500

dental SURGEON 

HAS REMOVED TO 1US
Over Molsou'a 11 - 

OORNBR OF KING AN~I> H5 I, jteTRICETg
pgOORBBHr. REWWTRY.

ART.

ErSHBSISB
Minting._____  i 11

,.IV* OFFICE

til n » ROTE Sc FLINT—Barristers, SoUoltora,

O. MSiyto'lwdL1*»’^*

iV.mhera. T'orontostreet. Toronto. -------
STEAMER I xT T. BUCK. Ban later, etc., 65 King-street

"Empress of India^
Leaves GKDDKS- WHARF at 11 p.m., return H U1B King-street west. ________ 135 -

i-^Tr^OAI 6U.E, . KSSS-I
Intime for business. Get Tickets at» Yonge- ^^Tjronto^ Mone^to Ug%. ^

M- D. MURDOCH & CO. «SfS»AGENTS,________________ I jKtoriea. eta. etc. Mesoulo HaU. Toronto

Tlfc^STao.
Wil Davidson.

BOGMBSm
and MURA

out.$2 The lo»« is
0BN.INSURANCE.....................„

street. Telephone A18._____________

nïïiWtaïÆ
King-street east, Toronto. Acoidon^ policiee
issued at lowest ratou^ mcCORO,____

Resident Secretary,

|
World: F D 8TUBB8, General Btore and uamp Supplie»,
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Srirafc&r^^uron and Berkeley
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mill and lumber dealer,
Jn^mtST^ri'^iE0^____ _

TAYLOR BROS., BUBKJS FAIX». Generti store 
and pamp supplies. ________ ■

MEKTINQ8.
saw

and gcncial
i assignees and a ccountants.

TVONALDSON Sc MILNE-50 Front-stroot 
I I east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
iutorneys, estate agents. Loans J*
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
count^________________ .. . -—ojr
XTISTABLISHED 1878—S HEU M AN B. 
Hi TOWNSEND, chartered Ao^untant. 
Auditor, Creditors' Aseignee. Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 64 . Jamos-street ;south. 
Hamilton, Ont.; 27 Welling ton-street east,
Toronto. Ont. ________ .— ------
“T MCARTHUR GRIFFITH A CO., Expert 
• I. Accountants, Assigueea and Financial 
Au-enta. 15 Manning Arcane. Toronto.

at low rates. Very

AT EXHIBITION PARK TO-DAY.
If

Instil4Wm. Miodonald, 
Joint A. PATxnsotC

I T AWRKNGK St MILLIGAN, flarrijter» 

X AWRENCK H. BALDWIN, barrister,. 

Toronto. _____________ _ __ ..ag

Over |600 in Prizes. Mina for Europe wTtfc for nanlftilwn*. —V Fro,ADMISSION 16 eta. CHILDREN 10 cte. 

Free 'Busee at Street Car Terminus.

All tbe Grocers are closing up at noon.

qanucs COMMENCE ATI P.M.
IpimWtTtklt tiARPEWS. -

FLOWER SHOW 

TaDAY AND TO-MORROW.

BAND BOTH EVENINGS.

Doors open at 2 p.m. Admission 10 oents.
rxihe «sen's Rayai Hotel, Hisgura-eu-llie- 
1 Lake. ' —

SUNDAY AT NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKB.

The nroal hop will take place at the Queen's 
Royal Hotel on ______

SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 16th.

ar
•bey spent o

, ABtryvo machines.________ _
XrXYÎfflBfTÈÈKïïSHÏ^ïîactioalMacbinist.

they were m 
yacht club o•tZr

»AI^M RATE»^ ^ Meelfc
Ses and SIS Rxeursleu. I “«a ACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT

______ M tc SHEPL^L Barristers, Solicitors, No-
This line does not carry Intermediate paw àries.eto. J. J. Maolaiibn, J. HU Maodon-

fe£.'%SRfeâg3Fllr
i. Î. Webster, 66 lome-St wssssSE
—---------r~r-------- : D»llamir ee churoli-straet. Toronto. Canada. Telephone,The Intercolonial Railway
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far as Hahn
rooming at 
distance of 

Upon arr 
guisfied bon 
17 guns frp 
Commande,

KÏHtSSlargostseleçtionofwfadow» JTaud fiuo class
curtain poles and trimmings, -
furniture coverings at ert
W. A. Ml) UR AY «6 CO.’S,

TO.

• ARCHITECTS. _____

HPEËS&fcfV
Ha.fi. Hamilton. Ontario.

TO LET.
rirtoMRKNT—For Ofllocs—No. 90 Bhy-street 

76 ir'"r-°"'eet weat'

Iu the Police Court.
At the Police Court yesterday, AJA 

presiding, these cases were diaposedW
roroerelal liai»,—A Predestined Fizzle. Davies, stealing a quantity of bottled ale from 

From The Galt Reformer, June SO. Leister’s brewery, was committed for trial;
[he Toronto press seem bent on getting up Qeotge Hunter promised to return his 
'■agitation on commercial union, and keep trement, to the Governor-General’s Body 

■Bering away at it day after day. This Guarda ind waa given a week to do eo;
■ht be accounted for on the ground that it DaIliel Wren, assaulting a boy named-Harvey 
difficult to get exciting editorial topics dur- on Gladstone-avenue, was fined S3 and costs 
- “dog days.” but ns a serious agitation thirty days; William Reeves, the shoe- 

' but regard it ns it predestined fizzle. maker who stabbed Tin*. Abbott, Dr. HaD’s 
-ogIBfieïor holding this view are, that the hostler, was remanded for a week; Robt.

SltnUonis being conducted on a false and de- Davison, for driving a riiorse with a sore 
Satire basis ; First, that our farmers are a «houldef, wae fined $1 and costs; G. R- Gray,
Kn-trodden, poverty-stricken lot, as com- roroulting Joseph Hostettor, was fined $3 and 
groud with tbe American farmer; and second, coats, whilst W. P. Robinson, also imp i-
Sat Brother Jonathan’s proposed commercial cated, was discharged.____________
/griqn is like the former reciprocity treaty, but _Rodiiy health and vigor may be malnulned as 
£ an extended scale. The latter is not always euliy In the hwtof »ummenuinJhewintor months, 
eïpreesly stated,but the argument is presented “ pS£?who ha» used this remedy has
'ÉHMB the reciprocity standpoint, whilst little or noen greatly benefited. TÏdce it thl» month. d 
wothlng is said about the fact that the very Jg.. Jese-fc
•■fe blood” of the American proposition G. that *»• Wrttteu by Mr. onepm

WT-ZiSmt the American tariff." subject to From The Chrtettan OuariiM.
which practically means American) legis- We recently copied from The New York 
dBrttWreïï. framed 40 discriminate Advocate a statement to the effect
r it is notoriously untrue that American that tbe hymn, “What a Friend we Have in 
n are rolling In wealth, and Canadians . „ written by Joseph Seriven,ts-tiricken as compared to them. Our JesGi, w“ t.^1 me WilsonEp hMii shaiiiStilly treated by tbe formerly of Port Hope. Mr. toeorge wuson 

rtvV*Thev have been heavily and un- of The Port Hope GuideJkas sent us a copy of 
for the benefit of spertnl classes. Mr. Scriven’s hymn-lxwk, published at

3BMJSSTSJX2 KTinr'STru^Ti!
—srssfs?»-T2a>. 4""r t" ti"1-—* “ •*1 perfect confidence, that the] ed in bis hymn-book.

»iig^gy |J0HN P.licKENNA.

Baxter 
: John

I-,

THE BRITISH CANADIAN
Loan and Investment Co. (Limited)

DIVIDEND Na 19.
aooou- No. 1436. ____________________________

,ïïiSS3Arcade. 24 King-street west, Wgmto.

IpessssïKp
Ï»V ONEY to loan at 5 per cent. Apply to

Mer^^^fe» *
A. QnntWF ______ I
TbOBKRT CHARLES DONALD, Barrister
IV, Solicitor. Conveyancer, eta; money
Kan. 28 Toronto-street, Toronto. ___________
l>EAf>, READ A KNlUifT, barristers,
lL*STTb& » rVaX %
V. KWIOBT. _____________ ;_________2S
LJMITH Sc SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
O conveyancers, ota Money1 to lend; lowest 
rates. Offices 81 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, 
and Whitby.

361

Notice to hereby given that a Divldand. atih*

30th Jane. 1887, has been declared, and that tne
^ctic^CL^wï,8,1 ectttiom the 
23rd to 31st inat., both dti|rs Inclusive.

Border of the girectora^N, Manager
Toronto. 14th July, 1887._______

by Comma, 
as a mark o ef the rebelssssTitSSSCaoeate. TmOoSarhe. Coparlçhte. 

inlwnte. ."J ti/ Omummte re- 
latin, ta Patente, PmN>md 
ti.0rtaet notion. .«« Information 
nctalnlng to Patent» 0heerfnH- 
al^ennpplloatlo.. IMtmStPA. i 
Patsnt Attorneys, and Experts iu - 
PaUnt Causes. Established U

PoaaWO.IkUrUCo.,
- •>* ty-ene, fit. Sn*+, Totoh'^J

The moot direct routo ÎL^ÎfÆÏÎ

afisssSE..
cape Breton Ialqnds, Newfoundland

Ii St. Lawrence and Bale
afternoonbtalthit jrifR HA LB. .^..roJ-r

TAvro^ïkwœMB* fc rio., corner Church and
Tilnhmond-streets. _______ _________—---------j
*%-v uHirfe tables and chairs for omce ana It library made by W. Stahlschmidt 36 Co. 
ijtolity untiirpaeiedf Geo. F. Bostwick. 66 
King-street west. Toronto.----------------------- —

g5*!?S-ssrïBa. ‘sssrwsi
XT AY PRESS—Half circle horse power;

Hy*v
Adelaide-alreot east, 'loronto.

IWM
«tables, 100 Mutual-street. Telephone 872. ojtfi&Xr
TÂNTARiÔ VETERINARY COLLEGE i

.gpsTt stop» 'jïïïsss? ÿw

on the
store.Pienjs.

ah in—e Pepelar Summer Sea Balking nnSf 
Fishing Resorts of tiansda are tisag 

ini» line.
raS»n“‘ataffi-C
"êlŒ,1 Eu ragman and paroenger 

tonte.

.RUSSIA 

Tbe Fre-el

Loxdos,
Wceived frd
Trench Mi

JAMES PAPE,
Sower all summer. Choice °uthnf]1°,w r^hi^7rai 
bouquets, eta. always on band jnmerai 
wreaths on short notice. Telephone 1461 
country orders promptly attended to.

TOWB,Steamer Hastings 
morning at 6 o’clock. 
accepted.

UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will ‘!to outwart mall steamer at RlmouŒl
WTheeIttro§‘on of shippers to directed to the 
fluuerior facili ties offered by this route for 
—,H?«nnrt of flour and general merchandise in-
Ss.'ïfissa»

SîS
**. ’uWef" SuperintendMt. TXT ILL! AM F. W. CREELMAN. **irrjS‘S 

,.... VV solicitor, notary public, eta, 17 X«r* 
Chambers. Toroatoxtroet. Toronto.

icriven.
July 20. ItoSiblmthe

Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J.
Bairp. __________JL-
rilHOMAS CAS WELL—Barrister, Sol 
1 Conveyancer, Notary Publlc.ctxxflBO 

street east, Toronto.

349 STREET rtrûggk. w

BETour Only Chance I 135 Y«K(il
opposite Elm-street. Telephone 932.

Î0UIB LADIES' JOURNAL
For August,

tlieRuroia
tii outed, 
France.”

TW» BKAITIFLL PATERb, tosh Ml PiiI JUBILEE NEWS icitor.
KinrI !»;

in VABieriAND GRAPHIC. i-9SoUci-
oronto* Rome, J

Secure nt onee, only « few left, at 
80 Youge, near King-et. ? y>z

WILLIAM BRYCE, tti
l: lRSniKl<toJanaUB7.

Whsteeel» Agent. »rent-«treat. t iba . \
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